Traditional culture-based methods have incompletely defined the etiology of common recalcitrant human fungal skin diseases including athlete's foot and toenail infections. Skin protects humans from invasion by pathogenic microorganisms, while providing a home for diverse commensal microbiota 1 . Bacterial genomic sequence data have generated novel hypotheses about species and community structures underlying human disorders 2,3,4 . However, microbial diversity is not limited to bacteria; microorganisms such as fungi also play major roles in microbial community stability, human health and disease 5 . Genomic methodologies to identify fungal species and communities have been limited compared with tools available for bacteria 6 . Fungal evolution can be reconstructed with phylogenetic markers, including ribosomal RNA gene regions and other highly conserved genes 7 . Here, we sequenced and analyzed fungal communities of 14 skin sites in 10 healthy adults. Eleven core body and arm sites were dominated by Malassezia fungi, with specieslevel classifications revealing greater topographical resolution between sites. By contrast, three foot sites, plantar heel, toenail, and toeweb, exhibited tremendous fungal diversity. Concurrent analysis of bacterial and fungal communities demonstrated that skin physiologic attributes and Users may view, print, copy, download and text and data-mine the content in such documents, for the purposes of academic research, subject always to the full Conditions of use:
To explore fungal diversity with culture-independent methods, we prepared DNA directly from clinical swabs, PCR-amplified and sequenced two phylogenetic markers within the rRNA region: 18S rRNA and Intervening Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) region 7, 17, 18 . We generated a custom ITS database based on sequences deposited in GenBank to classify sequences to genus-level with greater than 97% accuracy (Table S3 ). 18S rRNA sequences were classified with SILVA database 19 . We determined the relative abundance of fungal genera of occiput (back of head), nare (nostril), plantar heel, and retroauricular crease (behind the ear). Consistent across 18S rRNA and ITS-characterized samples, the genus Malassezia predominated in the retroauricular crease, nare, and occiput. Plantar heel was the most diverse site with representation of Malassezia, Aspergillus, Cryptococcus, Rhodotorula, Epicoccum, and others ( Figure S2 ). ITS sequencing enabled greater genuslevel taxonomic resolution, reflecting the specificity of the genomic region and richness of the molecular database. Based on technical and analytic advantages, we selected ITS1 region for subsequent sequencing and analyses of fungal diversity.
We generated >5 million ITS1 sequences from 10 HVs each sampled at 14 skin sites (Table  S4) . Both Ascomycetous and Basidiomycetous fungi were identified as normal skin flora. The genera Malassezia predominated at all eleven core body and arms sites: antecubital crease, back, external auditory canal, glabella, hypothenar palm, inguinal crease, manubrium, nare, occiput, retroauricular crease, and volar forearm (Figure 1 ). We explored Malassezia species-level resolution with a taxonomic dataset we developed with reference ITS1 sequences and our human-associated Malassezia isolates. Pairwise comparisons of these Malassezia ITS1 sequences demonstrated >91% sequence identity within species and 70-88% identity between species. These Malassezia sequences served as references within the phylogenetic pplacer 20 program to classify ~80-90% of Malassezia sequences per skin site to species-level. Species-level identification revealed fungal specificity between body sites (Figure 1 ). M. restricta predominated in external auditory canal, retroauricular crease, and glabella while M. globosa predominated on back, occiput, and inguinal crease. Sites such as nares, antecubital crease, volar forearm, and hypothenar palm were characterized by multiple species (M. restricta, M. globosa, M. sympodialis). In total, we identified 11 of the 14 known Malassezia species amongst skin sites, suggesting that human skin is colonized with a wide range of Malassezia. Based on species-level resolution, we observed that fungal diversity is more dependent on body site than individual subject. ITS sequences also matched Candida species tropicalis, parapsilosis, and orthopsilosis and Cryptococcus species flavus, dimennae, and diffluens, which are considered part of normal human flora and as possible pathogens in wounds or immunocompromised patients 14 .
Significantly greater diversity was observed on three feet sites (plantar heel, toenail, and toeweb) in both number of genera observed and variation between individuals ( Figure S3 and Table S5 ). The fungal profile of subject HV7 was notably more diverse than other participants ( Figure 1 ). HV7 completed a two-month course of oral antifungals for a toenail infection seven months prior to sampling. Remaining HVs reported no use of either oral or topical antifungals for at least two years prior to sampling. While HV7 is an outlier, the additional genera (e.g.; Aspergillus and Saccharomyces) identified demonstrate that skin is capable of harboring a high degree of fungal diversity. While microbial sequencing is unable to determine causation, these data might suggest that either fungal dysbiosis is associated with recurrent toenail infections, or that antifungals alter fungal communities with alterations persisting beyond seven months. In comparison with culture-based analysis, ITS1 sequencing can provide a more complete range of commensal and potentially pathogenic microbial diversity.
To quantify and compare community similarity and taxonomic richness of skin sites, we assigned fungal sequences to taxonomic units based on genus-level phylogeny rather than percent sequence identity to obviate the high variation noted between species 21 with the later metric. Plantar heel was the most complex fungal site (median richness ~80 genera) followed by other foot sites (toeweb and toenail with ~60 and ~40 genera, respectively; Figure 2 , Table S6 ). Arm sites demonstrated intermediate richness ranging from 18-32 genera and core body sites exhibited much lower richness ranging from 2 to ~10 genera. Thus, regional location is a strong determinant of fungal richness. As observed in skin bacterial studies, left-right similarity within an individual was greater than between different individuals at the same body site ( Figure S4 and Table S7 ). To determine temporal stability of the fungal microbiome, six HVs returned 1-3 months after initial sampling. Sites exhibiting Malassezia predominance at initial sampling displayed the same genus and species level predominance with strong community structure stability (Figures S5 and S6 Findley et al. and Table S8 ). Feet sites continued to exhibit great diversity perhaps reflecting frequent environmental exposure.
To explore the relationship between skin-associated fungi and bacteria, we sequenced the 16S rRNA gene from the same clinical samples. Consistent with prior studies 22, 23 , bacteria on healthy human skin were predominantly Propionibacterium, Corynebacterium, and Staphylococcus ( Figure S7 ). Similar to other moist skin sites, the toenail (not previously surveyed) was predominantly Corynebacterium and Staphylococcus. Interestingly, although HV7 was an outlier in terms of fungal diversity and membership, HV7's bacterial profile was normal with respect to taxonomic and ecological measures of diversity ( Figure S7 ). Directed studies may help elucidate how antibacterial and antifungal therapies perturb fungal and bacterial communities.
Bacterial and fungal richness were not linearly correlated, but rather grouped into discrete clusters of arm, feet, and core (Figures 2 and S8 ). Arm sites displayed markedly greater bacterial diversity with lower fungal diversity. In contrast, feet sites displayed markedly greater fungal diversity with lower bacterial diversity. Core body sites clustered together, displaying both lower bacterial and fungal diversity. These data reveal skin microbiome complexity and suggest that different characteristics shape skin bacterial and fungal communities.
Using principal coordinates analysis of community structure; we explored properties that might differentially shape bacterial and fungal communities. Consistent with prior studies 5 , variation in bacterial communities segregated strongly by skin physiology, grouping into sebaceous, moist and dry sites, with lipophilic bacteria (Corynebacterium, Propionibacterium, Turicella) and staphylococcal species driving variation between communities ( Figure 3 and S9). In contrast, fungal communities segregated more strongly by site location, with feet, arm, head, and torso sites forming discrete groups. Different Malassezia species drive variation in arm, torso, and head while a wide range of fungal genera drive variation in feet (Figure 3 and S9). Co-occurrence analysis based on Spearman correlation of fungal and bacterial taxonomic relative abundances of feet sites ( Figure S10 ), provided a preliminary evaluation of major fungal-bacterial associations. For example, a group of primarily Actinobacteria was anti-correlated with resident Ascomycota and Basidiomycota in contrast to a group of primarily Firmicutes and Proteobacteria that was positively correlated with these fungal taxa.
These datasets can now be used to inform future clinical studies examining fungal shifts from case/control studies or from contralateral uninvolved/involved sites on a patient. Of our study participants, we observed 20% (12/60) had plantar heel scaling, toeweb scaling or toenail changes, consistent with possible fungal infections (Table S1 ). Of subjects with observed clinical involvement, positive mycological cultures were obtained from toenails (two samples) and plantar heel (one sample) (Trichophyton, Penicillium, and Aspergillus). These percentages are similar to larger studies, which report signs of clinical involvement in up to 60% of feet of healthy individuals with 2-25% culture-positive for fungi. The wide variation in prevalence of clinical involvement and positive fungal cultures is dependent on several factors including population and climate 24, 25 . As an initial inquiry into the etiology Findley et al. of foot fungal disorders, we examined how clinical status of observed involved/uninvolved at plantar heel, toeweb or toenail affected fungal community structure. For uninvolved sites, interpersonal variation in community structure was highly consistent across all feet sites. In contrast, for sites with observed clinical involvement, similarity of community structure was much higher for plantar heel yet much lower for toenail (Figure 4 ). These data potentially suggest that there might be a common fungal community shared amongst individuals with plantar heel involvement and tremendous fungal diversity underlying toenail infections, but further studies are needed.
This systematic study clearly demonstrates that human skin surfaces are complex ecosystems, providing diverse environments for microorganisms that inhabit our bodies. Different factors determine bacterial and fungal communities depending on skin physiological properties. Malassezia species predominate on all core body and arm sites. In contrast, feet sites display tremendous fungal diversity and dramatically lower stability over time. Microbial community instability may provide an opportunity for potentially pathogenic microbes to establish disease. Plantar heel, toeweb and toenail are common sites of recurrent human fungal disease, which can be recalcitrant to treatment. This study also investigated fungal diversity at sites of predilection for other skin disorders including seborrheic dermatitis, tinea cruris, and forms of atopic dermatitis. With genomic advances, such as shotgun metagenomic sequencing, we can begin to address interactions between microbes (bacteria-fungal, bacteria-bacteria, fungal-fungal) residing in these complex environments. The role of fungal commensals in educating the human immune system is gaining new appreciation in intestinal disease 26 . Further studies in healthy skin and dermatologic disorders are needed to explore these host-microbial interactions. Additionally, antifungal medications including azoles, echinocandins, and amphotericin B have potentially serious side effects such as liver or kidney damage 27 . Therefore, new treatment strategies are required to strategically target microbial dysbiosis and to combat the increasingly observed resistance against our current arsenal of antimicrobials.
Subject recruitment and sampling
Healthy adult male and female volunteers (HVs) 18-40 years of age were recruited from the Washington, DC metropolitan region from September 2009 to September 2011. This natural history study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the National Human Genome Research Institute (clinicaltrials.gov/NCT00605878) and all subjects provided written informed consent prior to participation. Subjects provided medical and medication history and underwent a physical examination. Exclusion criteria included history of chronic medical conditions, including chronic dermatologic diseases, and use of antimicrobials (antibiotics or antifungals) 6 months prior to sampling (see Table S1 for HV information). Bathing/showering with only non-antibacterial soap/cleansers was allowed during the 7 days prior to sample collection. No bathing, shampooing, or moisturizing was permitted for 24 hours prior to sample collection. Some HVs returned 1-3 months after their initial visit for follow-up sampling.
Fourteen skin sites representing a range of physiological characteristics and sites of predilection for fungal-associated dermatologic diseases were selected including core/ Findley et al. proximal body sites: middle upper back, external auditory canal (inside the ear), retroauricular crease (behind the ear), occiput (back of scalp), glabella (central forehead between eyebrows), inguinal crease (skin fold midway between hip and groin area), manubrium (upper central chest), and nare (inside the nostril); and distal body sites: antecubital fossa (inner elbow), volar forearm (mid-forearm), hypothenar palm (palm of hand closer to little finger), plantar heel (bottom of heel), toenail, and toe web (webspace between 3 rd and 4 th toes) ( Figure S1 ). All clinical findings observed at sampling sites were documented, including any scaling on the feet and any changes of the toenails. Body sites with left-right symmetry (10 of the 14 body sites) were sampled bilaterally to calculate intrapersonal variation (see Figure S1 for sites sampled).
Fungal culturing and characterization
For fungal cultures, superficial skin scrapes were collected from a 4-cm 2 area with a sterile surgical blade and placed directly in media. Skin scrapings were spread on fungal culturing plates (under laminar flow hood to minimize contamination) to isolate pathogenic and nonpathogenic fungi, including fastidious yeasts. Selective media containing antibiotics to selectively suppress bacterial growth included: Inhibitory Mold Agar with Gentamicin; Brain Heart Infusion Agar with Chloramphenicol and Gentamicin (Remel, Lanexa, KS); and Sabouraud with Chloramphenicol and Cycloheximide (Remel, Lanexa, KS) augmented with olive oil to promote Malassezia growth. Plates were incubated at 30°C, checked daily for the first week and 2-3 days thereafter. Isolates that flourished in culture were re-streaked for single colonies followed by sub-culturing to ensure purity and characterized by morphological features and molecular markers. DNA was extracted with MasterPure ™ Yeast DNA Purification Kit (Epicentre, Madison, WI) according to manufacturer's instruction with the addition of 5mm steel beads to mechanically disrupt fungal cell wells (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) 1 and 2 regions were amplified from purified genomic fungal DNA using primers 18S-F (5′-GTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTC-3′) and 5.8S-1R (5′-GTTCAAAGAYTCGATGATTCAC-3′) for ITS1 and 5.8S-F (5′-GTGAATCATCGARTCTTTGAAC-3′) and 28S1-R (5′-TATGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGGTA-3′). PCR products were purified and sent to ACGT, Inc. (Wheeling, IL) for sequencing and BLAST was performed on the resulting amplicon sequence to identity each isolate 1 .
Clinical sample collection, DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing of 18S rRNA gene and ITS1
For DNA analyses, samples were collected, including negative controls, as previously described 2 . Catch-All ™ Sample Collection Swabs (Epicentre, Madison, WI) were used for skin swab sample collection across all sites with the exception of the toenail (toenail clippings were collected) 3 , and swabs were stored in lysis solution provided with the MasterPure ™ Yeast DNA Purification Kit (Epicentre, Madision, WI). To pre-digest the toenail clippings, Proteinase K (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was added to the sample and incubated overnight with shaking at 55°C. Skin samples were incubated in yeast lysis buffer and lysozyme (20 mg/mL) for 1 hour with shaking at 37°C. Then, 5 mm steel beads were 
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Author Manuscript added to mechanically disrupt fungal cell walls using a Tissuelyser (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) for 2 minutes at 30 Hz. The Invitrogen PureLink Genomic DNA Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was utilized for all subsequent steps.
For 18S rRNA amplicon sequencing, each DNA was amplified with SR6 (5′-TACCTGGTTGATTCTGC-3′) and SR1R (5′-TGTTACGACTTTTACTT-3′) primers. The following PCR conditions were used: 2.5 μl 10X AccuPrime Buffer II, 0.2 μl Accuprime Taq, 0.5 μl primer SR6 (20 μM), 0.5 μl primer SR1R (20 μM), and 4 μl of isolated microbial genomic DNA. PCR was performed in duplicate if possible and a portion of the reaction was run on an agarose gel to verify the presence of the 18S PCR product. Cycle number was determined such that amplification was still in the linear range of the reaction and yielded sufficient PCR product for cloning (maximum of 32 cycles). Negative controls on both the mock swab and no template DNA were performed with each set of amplifications. The PCR product was ligated into the PCR4 TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to manufacturer's protocol. 384 resulting bacterial colonies per ligation were picked, plasmid DNA purified and inserts sequenced at NISC on an ABI 3730xl sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA) using M13 primers flanking the insert. For 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing, each DNA was amplified with adapter+V1_27F (5′-CCTATCCCCTGTGTGCCTTGGCAGTCTCAGAGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG) and V3_534R+barcode primers (5′-CAGCACGCATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG) 4 . The following PCR conditions were used: 2 μl 10X AccuPrime Buffer II, 0.15 μl Accuprime Taq (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 0.04 μl adapter+V1_27F (100 μM), 2 μl primer V3_354R +barcode (2 μM), and 2 μl of isolated microbial genomic DNA. PCR was performed in duplicate for 30 cycles and then PCR-clean up, amplicon pooling of ~10 ng DNA, purification, and sequencing were performed as described above for ITS.
Custom generated fungal ITS1 reference database . Taxonomy classifications associated with sequences were recorded as strings in the following order: kingdom, phylum, class, order, family and genus, and recorded as unclassified if the levels were not clearly defined. Sequence classification was manually curated and any discrepancies in taxonomy strings were resolved using the Taxonomy database in Pubmed. When both anamorphic (asexual) and teleomorphic (sexual) names were represented for a species within GenBank, the strings were manually curated and the anamorphic taxonomic nomenclature was selected. The sequences were then clustered to 95% sequence identity using CD-HIT 5 . Representative sequences were chosen by CD-HIT and a consensus taxonomy string was generated for the sequence, starting from the highest level (kingdom) and moving to the lowest level (genus). If the most highly represented classification was twice as frequent as the next one, this classification was chosen for the level. If no classification satisfied this criterion, this and all lower levels were set as unclassified. Sequences clearly misclassified as fungi were removed from the curated database.
Sequence classification and analyses
Sequences were pre-processed to remove primers and barcodes. Possible chimeras created during PCR amplification were identified with UCHIME in mothur 6, 7 . Reference was set to self and included in the names file to check for chimeras using more abundant sequences as references 7 . With the ITS database described above as the reference, these chimera checked sequences were classified to the genus level with the BLAST option and the k-Nearest Neighbor (knn) algorithm in mothur 7 . 16S rRNA sequences were classified to the genus or species level using the RDP classifier with training set (v6) and as previously described 8 . Sequences were assigned to taxonomic units based on their genus level phylogenetic classification. R statistical software was implemented to generate plots representing the relative abundance of fungal genera.
Community richness (Chao1), diversity (Shannon Index), membership (Jaccard Index) and structure (Theta Index) were calculated within mothur as previously described after using a subsampling cutoff of 1000 sequences/sample 2,9,10 . Diversity indices for left and right symmetric sites were averaged for body sites with bilateral symmetry. All statistical analyses are represented as the standard error of the mean unless otherwise indicated.
18S rRNA sequence classification
To pre-process the 18S rRNA sequences, traces were base called using Phred (v 0.990722.g), trimmed with Crossmatch, and each clone assembled using Phrap (v 0.990329). The default parameters were used except force level was 9 and the mismatch penalty was −1 11, 12 . For approximately 15% of read pairs, the overlap was not sufficient for de novo assembly and a scaffolded assembly was attempted. Scaffolded assembly was done using the AmosCmp16Spipeline (available from http://microbiomeutil.sourceforge.net) and non-redundant reference sequences from the SILVA small subunit rRNA database 13 . 18S rRNA sequences were classified using the SILVA v108 database. R was implemented to generate plots representing the relative abundance of fungal genera.
Malassezia sequence classification to the species level
To classify Malassezia ITS1 sequences from the genus to species level, we used the get.lineage command in mothur to retrieve only Malassezia sequences. As an internal check, these skin-associated Malassezia ITS1 sequences were aligned with the Malassezia reference package in mothur, and all discrepancies resolved. Next, we curated and aligned a reference library of Malassezia type-strain ITS1 sequences retrieved from GenBank augmented by those from the fungal cultures described above. This curated library was used as the reference to phylogenetically place and classify novel skin-associated Malassezia ITS1 sequences to the species level with the software package pplacer 15 . Sequence placement on the reference tree along with confidence scores were visualized in Archaeopteryx using the guppy command 15, 16 . guppy classify and a lightweight SQL database were employed to make and store taxonomic classifications. A likelihood score of at least 0.65 was used for classifications produced by the guppy classify command. Finally, classifications were converted into mothur compatible taxonomic strings to create the tax.summary file for community-based analyses as above. Similarly, specieslevel designations for bacterial Staphylococcus sequences were generated using pplacer with a 16S rRNA reference database built from rRNA records extracted from RefSeq genomes (as of April 2012) and RDP type species sequences (Release 10, Update 24) 8 .
ITS1 and 16S rRNA comparisons
Taxonomic units were defined from genus-and, where available, species-level ITS and 16S rRNA phylotypes. Groups were each subsampled to 1800 sequences and the Yue-Clayton theta index generated to compare the similarity between communities. Principal coordinate analysis of the theta index was performed and the Spearman correlation of the relative abundance of each taxonomic unit versus the top three axes was calculated to assess how each taxonomic unit contributed to variation along the axes.
Co-occurrence between bacteria and fungi was assessed by calculating the partial Spearman correlation of the relative abundances of the different taxa, adjusted for multiple withinpatient measurements. Calculations were performed on Fisher-transformed r values.
Comparisons were limited to those taxa which occurred in >25% of samples for either ITS or 16S rRNA, and for ITS, if mean abundance across all samples exceeded 0.25%. Because of the relatively higher fungal diversity, only feet sites (Ph, Tn, and Tw) were used. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) of degree of fungal and bacterial community similarity at 14 body sites, based on predominant genera and species. Variation in fungal communities segregated strongly along site location, with feet, head, and torso sites forming discrete groups (A). Bacterial community structure was more dependent on site physiology (B). Axes that most significantly contribute to variation and their relative length are defined in Figure S10 Community structure measures the type and relative abundance of each genus. A value of 1 implies identical community structure and 0 implies dissimilar structures. Amongst uninvolved feet sites, community structure is fairly consistent at plantar heel, toenail and toeweb. For involved sites, plantar heel has much greater shared community structure and toenails have much lower shared community structure. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean.
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